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This week St Anne’s has hosted a visitor from our Connecting Classrooms Partner School in Cox’s Bazar, Bangladesh. Mr 

Belal Uddin has travelled with his colleaugue Mr Runendu Dey from his school Dipshikha Academy to spend the week as 

part of a reciprocal programme funded by The British Council. Dipshikha Academy provides education to boys and girls 

from the remote hill tribes in the Cox’s Bazar District. The school is placed in a small rural community against the back-

drop of paddy fields and forest. The school currently caters for around 200 hundred children. Mr Uddin specialises in the 

teaching of Bangla and English and currently works with children aged five to nine years old.  

The children at St Anne’s have embraced the project and specifically the chance to learn about another culture, vastly 

different from their own. This weeks’ visit has continued the development of a reciprocal link that sees both the UK and 

Bangladeshi school benefit from the sharing of cultural and educational ideas and practice. Both Mr Uddin, the children 

and  the staff from St Anne’s have shared a number of wonderful experiences this week. Thank you to everyone  who has 

helped to Mr Uddin feel so welcome and for those who gone out of their way to offer opportunities for both our visitor 

and the children in school. We wish Mr Uddin a very safe trip back to Bangladesh and we hope to see him again soon! 

Some of the many experiences we have shared  this week. 



Stars of the Week 

This week I was fortunate enough to visit Auckland Castle with a group of St Anne’s pupils. Their behaviour was out-

standing and they were a credit to both St Anne’s and their parents. I would like to thank them for joining me and for 

representing St  Anne’s with a level of maturity and interest that reflected what wonderful children we have. 

Reception: Isabelle Parry, Luke Briton and Oliver Barker. 

Year 1: Max Pickering and Erin Weatherill 

Year 2: Jack Nesbitt and Myrren Stevens 

Year 3: Katie Brooks-Shea and Will Tully 

Year 4: Molly West and Josh Brown 

Year 5: Sumaiya Sheikh and Ruth Benson 

Year 6: Navine Sheikh, Ruth Kidd, Luke Simpson and Evan Lockey 

Looking forward to next week… 

Monday, 26th January: groups of Year 4 children will work with a local artist 

Wednesday, 27th January: Sports Hall Athletics for Years 5 and 6 

Thursday, 28th January: Geocaching for Year 6 

Friday, 29th January: Bikeability session 3 for Years 5 and 6 

Looking further ahead:    Monday, 9th February: Class photographs 

 

Special mentions! Thank you to Mr Uddin for travelling a long 

way to visit St Anne’s, we have thoroughly enjoyed your visit. 

Thank you to Debra Swinburn, our Chair of Governors who has 

organised the trip to Auckland Castle and has spent time making 

our visitors feel welcome. 

Thank you to those members of staff who took the time to 

make our visitors feel welcome. Thank you Mr Taylor, a local ex-

head-teacher who spent time working with our visitors.  

Thank you Mr Kay, a local councillor for coming into school to 

meet our guest. 

The biggest thank you has to go to the children who made 

Mr Uddin feel most welcome in school.  

Auckland Castle 

The trip to Auckland Castle was fantastic. Mr Uddin and the children 

were treated to a private tour around the Palace of the Prince Bish-

ops. They saw St Peter’s Chapel, The Palace State Bed, the very fa-

mous Zurbaràn Paintings and the Throne Room. We spent time with 

Carol Robinson, she was extremely inspiring and the children listened 

carefully as she talked about the thirteen paintings. I was delighted to 

see the children ask interesting questions and participate in discus-

sion.  

I would like to thank Carol on behalf of the school and the group for 

taking the time to spend with us, we hope to visit the stunning Auck-

land Castle again soon. 

  


